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The revolut ionary war launched by Shining Pat h, a Maoist  insurgency, was
t he most  violent  upheaval in modern Peru&rsquo;s hist ory, claiming some
70,000 lives in t he 1980s&ndash;1990s and drawing widespread
int ernat ional at t ent ion. Yet  for many observers, Shining Pat h&rsquo;s
init ial successes were a myst ery. What  explained it s cult -like appeal, and
what  act ually happened inside t he Andean communit ies at  war?
&#160;&#160; &#160;In How Difficult It Is to Be God, Carlos Iv&aacut e;n
Degregori&mdash;t he world&rsquo;s leading expert  on Shining Pat h and
t he int ellect ual archit ect  for Peru&rsquo;s highly regarded Trut h and
Reconciliat ion Commission&mdash;elucidat es t he movement &rsquo;s
dynamics. An ant hropologist  who wit nessed Shining Pat h&rsquo;s
recruit ment  of  milit ant s in t he 1970s, Degregori grounds his f indings in
deep research and fieldwork. He explains not  only t he ideology and
cult ure of  revolut ion among t he insurgent s, but  also t heir capacit y t o
ext end t heir influence t o universit y yout hs, Indian communit ies, and
compet ing social and polit ical movement s.
&#160;&#160; &#160;Making Degregori&rsquo;s most  import ant  work
available t o English-language readers for t he f irst  t ime, t his t ranslat ion
includes a new int roduct ion by hist orian St eve J. St ern, who analyzes t he
aut hor&rsquo;s achievement , why it  mat t ers, and t he debat es it
sparked. For anyone int erest ed in Peru and Lat in America&rsquo;s age of
&ldquo;dirt y war,&rdquo; or in t he comparat ive st udy of  revolut ions,
Maoism, and human right s, t his book will provide arrest ing new insight s.
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